
 

HEA & PE 

A YEAR IN REVIEW 
 

Complete an activity log here 

describing when you have 

actively participated in a variety  

of physical activities and explain 

the factors that influence your 

own participation 

(Part 1 of 5 NCEA credits) 

 

TEC 

CODING  
 

How good are you at following 

instructions?  

Have a go at these Coding 

worksheets – download them, 

print them or complete them 

online then submit. 

 

CLIMATE CHANGE 

CHALLENGE 

 
Discover the challenges you can 

choose from by hovering over the 

icons on the task sheet here. Select 

once challenge to complete for this 

week. 

 

ART 

CREATE LIKE ODEITH! 
 

Odeith is an artist/graffiti artist 

who works with illusion. Check 

out his web page here 

Create your NAME using 

Odeiths’ style using this task 

sheet. 

 

LAN 

THE GREAT LANGUAGE 

CHALLENGE 

 
Choose 3 challenges from the task 

board to complete this week. 

Describe, record. photograph how 

you complete the task 

ENG 

ESSAY 
Write a formal essay using the PEEL 

structure on a character you liked or 

dislike from the film studied in class.  

 

Explain your thinking by justifying your 

answer and provide examples. The PEEL 

structure will help you with this.  

10mins planning will allow you to write 

quicker and achieve a high grade.  

SCI  

COLLIDING TECTONIC 

PLATES 

Complete this task sheet  

 

Write in a formal style, like a 

scientist.  

Your answers should start with a 

topic sentence (your point/idea) 

followed by an explanation (explain 

why you think that). Get someone at 

home to read your answer, if they 

don’t understand what you have 

written you haven’t fully explained 

yourself. 

 

MAT 

COIN CHALLENGE 

 
Have a go at completing this maths 

challenge using coins. 

 

 

 

COOKING: PANCAKE 

COMP 

 
Got skills in the kitchen?  

Check out the Pancake 

competition run by Eat my lunch. 

Have a go at making it, take a 

photo – enter the competition but 

don’t forget to share your pic for 
this task board!  

 

Heads      Tails 

Year 10 De La Salle Certificate Unit | Week 5 Task board 

This task board is a set of optional tasks for Year 10 students to complete independently and without 

teacher guidance. They are extra to your normal period 1-3 online tasks, although some of your teachers 

may use these activities as your classwork. 

Instructions:  

1) You must choose 5 tasks from the table below to complete. Show that you have completed the tasks by: 

creating a word doc or powerpoint, you can screenshot your work, create a folder with your video evidence 

and share the link through Teams Assignment.  

2) This is a unit of work that you can complete during the week – please submit your final completed task board 

through the Year 10 Teams cohort Assignment by Friday 19th November, 3pm.  

3) Your completed task board will be checked for completion and if you have completed 5 tasks correctly, you will 

receive 5 points towards your DLS certificate.  

 

file:///C:/Users/dromgoola/OneDrive%20-%20De%20La%20Salle%20College/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/HEA%20and%20PE.docx
file:///C:/Users/dromgoola/OneDrive%20-%20De%20La%20Salle%20College/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Computational%20Thinking.pptx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/british_council_climate_change_challenge.pdf
https://www.odeith.com/walls/
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/ARTIST%20STUDY-%20ODEITH.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/ARTIST%20STUDY-%20ODEITH.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/the_great_languages_challenge.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/the_great_languages_challenge.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/Year%2010%20Science%20Task%201%20Colliding%20tectonic%20plates.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/Challenge%20-%20Coin%20Change%20Math.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/Challenge%20-%20Coin%20Change%20Math.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/Pancake%20competition.docx
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dromgoola_delasalle_school_nz/Documents/Yr%2010%20task%20board/Week%205/Pancake%20competition.docx

